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II SIS DROWN

WHEN PARTY WADES

10 DEEP WATER

Heroic Attempts At Rescue

Results In the Savin of

Two of Party

DOROTHY RAUCH AND

MAUD SMITH DROWNED

Cravel Dredge Makes Un-

suspected Deep Hole Along

Shallow Bar

In a vuin attempt to rescue theji- two
eompnnioiis from urowninjf Miss Dor
othy Ali?e Ranch, of this city, uml Miss
M'nud Smith, of Lebanon, lost their
lives in the Willamette river about 5
O'clock yesterday afternoon. M

May and Ruth Ranch mul Gretchon
Brown, nil of this city, mailt! up the
rest of the party which went to the
gravel bar south of the west end of the
rfteel bridge to go in wading. The girls
had been accustomed to wading at this
point but within the last few days the

i

gravel dredge had been working here
nd had dredged out a deep hole. Miss

Brown was not in the water but the
other four waded out nlong the shal-
low bar. Two of the girls suddenly
found themselves in deep wati'r n nil
culled for help. , Miss Dorothy Haueh
rushed til the uid of her .sisters ntul
found liermJf floundering in the deep
watitr.

Their cries nttraeted the attention
of John Tait and George Manning, who
were crossing the river in a boat to go
swimming on the other side. The young
men pulled for the spot with all o

speed and jumped from their bunt
to rescue the girls. Tait caught one
snd niado for the shallow water with
her. Manning seized Miss Doiothy by
the collar but the collar tore off anil
alio snnk from sight, lie immediately
caught another girl who was also
floundering and swum with her to the
hunk. lly the time the two boys reach--

the bank with the two girls Miss
friniith and Miss Dorothy had gone
down for the last time.

William Betchtel. C, K. Dennison.
Tasto and a number of others arrived
at this time and began diving fur the
bodies of tlie two girls still in the wa-

ter. Miss Itnuch was brought to the
surface after being in the water about
1(1 minutei. Two physicians and the
pulmotor were on hand but all efforts
to revive her failed. The body of Miss
Smith was not located until nearly 20
minutes Inter and the doctors pro-
nounced her dead when she was brought
ashore. Powerful stimulants were ad-

ministered to Miss Ranch but of no
nvail and attempts to revive her were
abandoned after nearly an hour's work
with the pulmotor.

Edward Rauch, a younger brother of
the girls was across the river in a
hunt when they went into the deep wa-

ter but was unable to reach the other
side in time to aid in the rescue of those

ho were saved.
Miss Dorothy Rnueh resided with her

brother, C. D. Rauch. tin- - circuit court
reporter of this district, and Edward
Rauch, and sisters at 5l!l North Cot-

t"ge street. She was 11 years of age
a

was
taught Leb-.la-

school where
that

who wns i!i years of age, and nas n

bookkeeper in Turner store in Leb-
anon. Miss Smiifi's father, M.
Smith, resides at Dufur.

The tinrpnl nf fi fr
nd K. C. Ranch, are in Ho.,i

River, but probably arrive in a -

lem today. Mr. Rauch was formerly
of: this city and is now Cashier of
express at The Dulles.

The heroism of Mr. Manning
Wi brought to the Act
ing Mayor Mills by W. T.
t cousin of LaFollettc, inJ
will be taken to bring matter to the
ttention of the committee in charge

:t the Carnegie Tlero Medal committee.
Sir. LaKollette was an eye witness ti
the affair from the bonk on this

de and stated this he
utd neTcr witresed a mure heroic act
Hun tha i,f l. , ...I VI. T..t I
Vr .U. buttle
Inn nr...tit.l ..... ... r... I.,.- -

hemic acts and though little l.e.
in this line in nest he intends

to bring it to the attention of com
nnttee

I aFnllette las been invited to
detnil affair before the council
nl the regular meeting tomorrow night
Hid if citv officials take actien in
the all efforts will be made to

eciire a medal fur young man.

The funeral services fur Mis Ranch
will held tomorrow afterm,a .1

o'c'isk from t'le rew urdcrtVing par-
lors of Webb k Cl.nigh. Rer. R. N.
Avison will eonlu't the services. In
terment t in City View cemetery.

IFOTTRTH OF JULY ADVICE
BY WASHINGTON.

his address to the governors
of the states, June 8, 17311.)
There are four things which

I humbly conceive are essential
to the well being I may even
venture to say to

of United States as an
independent power:

First, an indissoluble union
of the states under one federal
head.

Secondly, a sacred regard to
public justice.

Thirdly, the adoption of a
proper peace establishment, and

Fourthly, prevalence of
that pacific and friendly dispo-

sition among the people of the
I'nited States which will induce
them to forget their locnl preju-
dice;) and policies, to make
those mutual concessions which
are requisite to the general pros-
perity ami in some instances to
sacrifice their individual ad-

vantages to the interest of the
community.

IGHT

AND IIS RESULTS IS

Immediate End Is the Same

But Vast Difference As

Years Roll By

Francisco, July 5. Preaching thej
gospel of peace anil urging tlie Amer-

ican people to disregard precedent nnd

to profit by the lessons of experience,
William J. Bryan, former aee.ret.ury of
stale, at noon today delivered the prin-

cipal address at the I'nnama-Paci- ic ex
position 's fourth ol July eeieorntion
Between ".0,000 and 110,000 persons hear.,
him as ho spoke from a platform ini
front of the of Knergy.

"In international affairs we are1
compelled to chooso between two op- -

posite and conflicting theories,'' said
Bryan. "One is supported by the
precedents of history the other is in:
linrmonv the principles which we
are more nnd more applying in daily
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Liner Armenian
To Government

Julv !. status of

Armenian had been requisitioned
bv admiralty prior to last vov-

Although 'the rriiuisitiim
liner sailed from

Vonnori Vews rot restor- -

c.l 'o regular Leyland sailings.

just completed her freshman liner Armenian, sunk
high Misses submarine while of
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(Written Failed
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mine layer. version i
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GREATEST BATTLE

F EASTERN I

If! BEII FOUGHT

Austro-Gtrma- ns and Russians

Meet Along 60

Battle Front

rr im oiTmpnci

EARLY SKIRMISHES

General Ivanoff Driven Back

From GylaLipa River To

Milota Lipa

TVtrngrnil, July !. greatest bat
since conflict about Lemherg is

now raging on n sixty mile
Hug and Vistula rivers to

north of the capital.
full weight of General Mack-ensen'-

nrmy is being thrown against
line in an attempt

break through Lublin. Hy
Slav front, Germans

to force evacuation of Warsaw, and
force a retirement of the entire Rus-

sian 1 P.

"The ultimate result of the
in doubt,'' office

declared all preliminary
attneks of the enemy had been

v"l
Wvwiuii'n river we stopped

the eneniv's concentrated attacks east
of Krasnik." statement de-

clared. "The assaults, however, hf.e
been renewed with great violence.

"From Zanioso enemy's attempt-
ed advance, on Krnsnotaf resulted in

desperate fighting during Friday night

Saturday,
"The Auslro-nerinnn- s sustained ex

tromely heavy losses near
of Tarzynichy Stry.jnw. On Sat
ur.lav our forces bv gallant fiuhtiug re
enpturod Tarzynichy enemy
took rridny."

east southeast of Lcm
berg, it is ndmitted Ivan
off has retired Ovln Lipa

Allies Begin Attack.
Athens, Julv general nt-

i,,,,,, fr, if the warships and
uerce, engagements mnrKen ins
ndvancc of allied infantry. Hevernl
British destroyers moved
in close and shelled right.

of

Berlin Denies Statement
Berlin, Iondon, July

Russian statement a nf

life. One of these theories relies river superior forces and has
force, the persuasion. Force taken nr. new positions the
has back the physical of: The country in this region is
the nation nnd its purpose is to com- - not favorable for defensive

Persuasion has of it the! and Ivanoff's forces will probably t

of seeks to con-- j tinue to retire to tho Zlota
vince. While there may appar- - eight east,

in immediate effect' fighting reported from sev-

for both accomplish same result; points in southern Poland,

vears instead

force is the resentment: t,,k ,nn the fortifies-whic-

it and the spirit of s hv both the allies and naval
veuge to which it roi. tnel fr,.0R on Saturday nnd

it pcrtnuneiiee. n the tinued Kundav, b'i cording to
victory by per-- Mytilcnc dispatches received to

suasion is lasting and lays the fouinla- - ,iB'v.

for a cooperation creates! on both aides of the
instead of peninsula opening the Turkish

nation more any other; trr,.hes w(,r(. ,mbnrded for hour
nation is at liberty to put God's fro nfnlltrv attacks were ordered,

truth to the test, and ill International Oreat damage is said to have been
affairs try the those hv )hft hlll rMn hnr)p,, aKin,t tn

nave
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Mason Says Baltic Battle
Is Mostly "Sailor's Yarn

No comment forthcoming from
the admiralty, but to the
"tocannim reports or a. lierman ysssei
being but, it declared that ths

of a Russian warship was shot
'away nnd was in a sinking condition

when it ilisanncsre.l in f i.
i ne lire or me iiussutus was wil'l

to understand h"w tlie Russians an
near enough to torned? th"

war-hi- p Willi.. ut the name,
r'.i'-- of a
lass, hat a Mimber of identiw.ng

ehsrsderi.tics
There is reason to doubt, also the

probability that a German ribmantie
desrried. This claim hase.f

by Petro g raj ..pot, statement thaV
a destroyer rammed the vessel. Ra-n-- '

iu,iu ha. become a highly
imaginative, proc-- ling. S I'h so manv
report, or ramimiig iron. in. iirtt.sn
wi'h.oit ettc,,,,,,, or Uini
ha!liicinatiun lo the Baltic might hav!
!,. eipected. All rej-ir- ts have been,
as usiarn that submarine.

seen to aain rise f' lh iiir--

'face. A submarine dhing Wore
approa. rm-in- wwld

Sk'ain. But if it was rTme, d

tress bunvs would almost iuovllaMv
come to the stirfac

GOOD INDEPENDENCE DAY
READING.

Have you not learned that
not stocks or bonds or stately
houses or lands or products of
mill or field are
It is a thought that'is
in minds. It is the flag and
what it stands for: it is its
glorious history; it is the high
fireside and the home; it is the
high thoughts that are in the
heart, born of the inspiration
which cornea of the story of the
fathers, the martyrs to'liberty;
it is the graveyard into which
our grateful country has gnth- -

ered the unconscious dust of
thoso who died. Hero in these
things is that thing we love nnd
call our country rather than
anything that can be touched or
handled. Let me hold the
thought that we owe a duty
to our country in peace as well
as in war. Perhaps never in the
history of nation have we
been so well equipped for
upon the land as now, and yet
we have never seen a time in

history when people
were so smitWn with a love of
peace. Henjnmin Harrison.
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EFFORTS FOR PEACE

Ramsey McDonald Says A

Better International Under-Standin- g

Necessary

By Ed. L. Keen.
(United Press Staff Correspondent.)

Copyright 11115 by I'nited Press.)
Loudon, July 5. "I welcome whole

lienrtedly the (leininn socialists man-
ifesto calling upon the workers of oth-

er belligerents to ais their endeavors
for pence." ,

This the statement of Knmsny
McDonald, noted labor leader of ,

in tin interview with the I'nited
Press today.

"It is only the beginning and must
regarded us such," .McDonald add

ed. "1 regret that the manifesto
deals so much with the pnst, because
we are not quite in the temper to dis-

cuss that just yet. At the same time
I think it is the duty of the work-

ing classes of other belligerents to re-

spond to this manifesto and state the
conditions under which they are pre-
pared to support icnre propaganda."

McDonald is the lender of the inde-

pendent labor party, the powerful so-

cialist wing ot itic British labor move-
ment.

"The people of flreat Britain re-

sponded to the of Belgium for aid,
and while so doing, made their
minds this would be the Inst
war," he declared in taking
detailed discussion of the (ieriiinn man-

ifesto.
"They nre now told they should de-

cide to listen to no peace talk until
has 1 n further devastated

by being fought over and until tier-
i many is brought to her knees. If these
things were necessary to secure the
(,,) for which our people entered the
wll, i ,, , say nothtnit nunuist

i them, however horrible they might
be. But if are still trying to reiu--

our original goal and have not been
turned aside by of mere mili-

tarism, I think it is duty, as well
os to our interest, to accept what we

b'sire, provided we can really get it,
at whatever stage of the military oi

means to tin- - end. After the tune
comes when we get what we want
tnrougn negoi ia ions ryery im- - mm is
saerif d is criminal.

"The problem is how the people of
the various enuntrlea get in touch

ith em h other and make their desires
and hopes understood to each other,
sad how from tliiit knowledge and tin-- j

derstaa ling th' V come to settle,
merits whi'h will wure them iigainst
domestic miliiirlsin or foreign at-

itsek."

and inaceuiate. according to reports
made by an eye witness of the log
naval battle. Fifteen hundred shells
were fire, st the mine laver Albatross,
but onlv 'Jj hit the vessel, it

nhclU from the Russian vessels
flew over the Oeslergarn lighthouse,
making it necessary to remove th
women ami ' InMrcn there.

French Aviators Drop

Bombs On German Batteries

,lri , . ytHlh iva,()r, ,,
, ,,,. ,. ,h r,iw,v ,;, ,

, )mUrit,. ,,. .ngeuiarck, it
fft, mv rnnonnced here today.

Thl. ,;,, lotteries near Vin.v and
, ,,, w,.,, l)(m,baf.e, bv the,..,.., , ilamawe is said to

Uv ,., , ,,, by the serial raid
The French maintaining their p

,,l:,,. ,n the Argonne in the face of
Geru u a'laeks, the communique

.'t-- l. The German bombardment nf
Arms con'inoe. P. re starfrd bv el-
ploduii shells in Arra did slight dam

tlie clnss wns sunk in the (rations it may lie.
Baltic Friday was denied In official, The military operations are not the
circles lends themselves, but at best only the
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CHANGES!" DELAY- -

mm REPL1

May Mean Endless Exchange

of Diplomatic Notes and

Nothing Done

NOTE TO BE MODERATE

IN TONE IS BELIEF

Reply To Rejoiner On Lusi--

tania May Not Be Sent

For Another Week

By John Edwin Nevliv
Washington, July ". Why Germany

has held up the reply to President Wil-

son's lust I.iisitnnia note for ''import
ant changes'' was still pu..liug official
dom todav. The opinion is general,
however, that there will be no devia-

tion of th tncilinlory policy determ-
ined upon by the imperial government.

The I'ear 'todav is that the attempt
of the liner Armenian to escape, from
a submarine last week, or the ramming
of submarines by British merchant
ships in n y be seized up"ii as an excuse
to re open the entire question ot sun
marine attacks, lending to interiuin
able diplomatic exchanges. This, Presi-

dent. Wilson is most anxious to avoid,
but some believe the attempt of the
Armenian to escape and the ramming
of submarines may be cited as proof
that rules of visilntiou and search of
vessiTs cannot be followed under pres-
ent conditions. This would bear out
enrlv forecasts that llermanv asliiM a
gunrnntee of safety for submarines
from nltucks by merchant ships if the
practice of torpedoing vessels without
warning is to lie dim oiitiniicd.

(lermanv's new note is hardly ex-

I ted before the latter Pint of this
week. If it is evasive it is believcii
President Wilson will ignore the de
tails taken up hv Berlin and ask fur a

direct reply to the main ilcmnml as to
the safety of Auicrinins at sea.

Change A Mystery.
(Bv Curl W. Ackerinan.)

Berlin, via The Hague, July 5. The
sudden change in the plans of the
foreign office for delivery of tier
inanv'a new note to the l'nitcl Stales
remained a complete tnvstery todav. It

was understood that forwarding of the
reply will now be delayed for nt least
a week. Foreign Minister Von Jngow
declared the date on whirl! the com
in n n t i(i n will be dispatched is in

definite and refused to hint nt the
,wB,. .l.n.uvlnr., frn th.i uliiti f if '

handing the note to Ambassador Ger-

ard this week.
The American ambassador was equal-

ly iincommunicalive. He admitted,
however, that he had scut an eiplnnii-
tore message to vwisliingtoit. Any 111

fiirmalion us to the cause "f .1. IIl,V

must come from mere, I in.
It was admitted todav that the Ger

siiuaiion was nisciisseo
st the foreign oil on until u late Hour
Saturday night. Just nhnt phase
the controversy wns dealt with was not
slated, but It was regarded as certain,
today I lint when the Herman reply is

forwarded it will be found to invite
nnother note from the Cnitcd Slates,

Fort Worth Star Telegram: A re-

liable ludicntion of faith in good limes
ahead and the ability nf Tenns pros
perity to come buck, is the number of
successful lioiiil issue elections throng!)
out the stnte for municipal i.nprme
merits and betterments.

VON JAGOW SAYS
HAS RIGHT SELL

MUNITIONS ALLIES

New York, July .".. "Foreign Min-

ister Vun Jagow of Gerinsny tol l me

persimiillv that he believed the I'lllted
Stalls was acting within iH rights in
eitini niniiitioiis to the allies but Hint

,t was crc.,..o , sti'ong ami American
sentmient I linm ln.it the i.eruiau cm

pire. jane sum Ka
..me., s world p.e.e cougre,. st i ne

r;;.;;.';; sr;:;:
luino said ou .lagnw made this admis -

.,ou when he wns with ro- -

, on, from the . '.ig.e.s
ipleading for

"' We saw the prune ministers of Fug
land, Geni.snv, Fiance, Dalv, Belgium
and III el .v iiMta.ic u..r. svutiii U- re
ce.ved," id Mis Adilau-s- . "Kverv
curtesy wa paid ns and attention was
given to our t ie for peace,

"Throiign Vardmal Gurfarri we were
granted an au ,!,. .., a with bi. bobu.

A FOURTH Or JULY SEN-

TIMENT.

Contemplate tho condition of
that country of which you form
an important part. Consider its
government, uniting in one

f ond of common interest nnd
givncrul protection so ninny dif-

ferent stntes, giving to nil their
inhabitants the proud title of
American eitinens, protecting
their commerce, securing their
literature nnd their arts, facili-
tating their intercommunica-
tion, defending their frontiers
nnd making their na.no respect-
ed in the remotest parts of the
earth. Consider tho extent of
territory, its increasing and
hnppy poptiltnion, Us ndvnnce
in nrts which render life agree-
able and the sciences which ele-

vates the mind. See education
spreading the lights of religion,
morally and general informa-
tion into every cottage in this
wide extent of our territories
and states. Behold it ns the
asylum where tho wretched and
the oppressed find a refuge and
support! Look on this pictor
of happiness and honor nnd
sny, "We, too, axe citir.ens of
America! " Andrew Jackson.

British Steamer Falls Victim

To Guns Of German

Submarine

(jiieenstown, July rnptiiin mid

ght members of tho uriiw of the Bri

mIi steamer A nglo t iilllornia were

killed when the vessel was shelled by a

tieiiiian submarine off tho Irish coast
Sunday.

The" vessel nnived today, bringing
the bodies of the men killed and seveiul
rtonnded. Ambulances and physicians
were waiting to euro for the injured
men, all of whom had boon struck by
pieces of bursting shells. The

out distances the aubmiiiine
and escaped a torpedo which was fired
at her, but was considerably dnmiigcd
by the shell file.

The steamer wirelessed to Queens-tow-

that a submiil'inii hud endeavoied
to stop her and opened firo with gnus
mounted on deck when tho

took to flight. Hluili firo from
the (lermnii raider caused heavy casu-

alty among the crew hut the steamer
escaped a torpedo fired by the siilnnui-in-

nnd outdistanced the enemy ship.
Ambiiln s and surgeons were sum-

moned uml are awaiting tho arrival of

the stcumer here.
The Anglo California, a vessel of

7,'J,U Ions, is owned by th Nitrate Pro-

ducers company of London. The ship

wns built in Hill nnd is VII feet lung
mid of oil foot beam.

Huerta Well Supplied

With Cash Officials Say

Kl I'nso. Texas. July S. Federal an
thoiitics today began a gmiernl round
..) f foil., vers of I rla In Kl Paso.
y ( lt,,r ,) Knriquo (loroseita,

'.r(.;,irj,, t m,rln and General Cans,

).,, ,,.tiiicd at the federal biuM
in,, uio. at enl ruieen mners win in- -

"'taken into custody during the day,
.v i.lfieiala.

I'll iqnal Orowo, Muertu's
chief lieuti nniit, has dinappeiiicd,
eluding hi a secret service men guard
lug Ins apartments. It is feared (list
he hus .jumped his bail bond 'if t7,o.HI

and is now sufu in Mesieo,
Illicit., hus received HII.OIM) In cad.

f i mil New York.

Oinaha World Herald: The Cnitcd

Slates has at lust rccogi.Ued lliieitn
long enough lo arrest him.

U. S.

TO
TO

the pope. I was with hi in an hour. He
snid Cist he knew that tlnj women's,

. .....I Ml.....! ,IIIM n h t
. "K""" " - '

. . ... ,
cum, niMiiiucn ii mi, in ...

His IliSI-lowsni nringing a.iooi prure.
ongri.i.io.ie ,,. r .e

-- 'and tin y ho v take., and the altempts

'' ' .,. uvs-
. . ,

Bel ween them she observed a constant,
hitter lo oliiaiu cuniroi ine
Jiivcrinnc.it.

" 1 he party mat ine
war be continued until victory i theirs;
the civil parly deinunds oMhe
gin eminent and Immediate peace,' she

id.

CHARGE OF MURDER

IY BE ADDED TO

MISDEEDS OE HOIT

Man Who Shot Morgan Be-

lieved To Be Eric Muenster

Wanted For Murder

; WIFE WITH ARSENIC

Holt Denies He Is Wanted

Relatives Not Sure Of

Glen Cove, L, L, July ,1. Physician

attending J. P. Morgan regard tho

ns practically nut nf danger.
A statement from Dr. Markup and Dr.

Lyle, who have been attending Morgun

ince the financier was shot by Prank
Holt on Satiiurduy lo reporters III 0:."d
toilny said:

"The patient passed a most restful
night. Temperature and pulse. art

mul uml his general condition fav-

orable. The pntieiif may be said to bti
practically out of danger,

(Signed) "James W. Markov, v
II. II. M. Lyle."

Young Morgan would not go beyond
the statement of the physicians in dis-

cussing the condition of his father, but
it was evident that the anxiety felt by
the family on Satui'ilny had now given
way to optimism.

At the county jail iu Mineola Folic
Commissioner Woods and Cuptniu Tuu-ne- v

of the "anarchist squad" of th
New York police were still sweating
llolf today. They urn not yet satis-
fied that he did not have an accompli.-
In his nltack upon Morgan ns well as In

the boinli planting at tho enpitol. They
also quizzed Holt as to reports Unit ho
Is really Professor Frbh Muenster,
formerly of I hicago and Harvard uni-

versities, who fled lifter being charged
with murder after his wife died of
arsenic poisoning. The officers, how-

ever, have as yet been unablo to verify
these rc.Hirta and thu prisoner Insist
Ihut his real name I Holt.

After spending a good night In th
jail, during which he slept well, Holt
ale u hearty breakfast this morning,
lie spends most of hi time, when not
being queslio by Wood and Tiinney,
writing letters or statements Commis-

sioner Woods today said there was mi

doubt but thai Holt appeared to brt

Irrational. He said this condition
also seemed fo be genuine, though it
might possibly be form the strain
under which th prisoner is laboring
because of the "third degree" which
he had been given.

Both iu statements to Commissioner
Woods ami la n letter to his father in-

law al Dalliis, Texas, Holt has said hi

real object In going to the Morgun
home was to hold Mrs. Morgaa and
the children in the house as hostage
while Morgan wmil out and slopped
the shipment of ammunition to Kuriqie.

He mud he did not Intend to harm
Morgan. He carried ths revolvers and
dynamite into the house lo Mor-

gan tint weapons which were causing
suffering in Holt said he in-

tended lo link Mrs. Morgan and th
children in an upstairs room and tell
Morgan that unless he stopped the ship
iiient of munitions he would blow them
up with the dynamite. The prisoner

i.iil he planned to take the d.vni.miM
lulu the room with him, cut. a hole In

the ipinr, and have food shoved through
there while e stood guard over th

' family until Morgaa returned with
word that he had s'.npped the eiport-tio-

of munitions.
Holt said his plnn miscarried be-

cause he Hindu the mistake of starting
upstairs iu the Morgan house ahead of
the children, and was stopped by Mor- -

gnu nnd criiiit. Be told of carrying
two revolvers, but sjiid some on

j grabbed one of his hands uml that in
'the scuffle that followed, Morgun wo

xliiit. II"!' tei'eriile. that he lid not
intend to shoot Moigan, hut wunted to
do something to end Hie war. Morgan,
he insisted, ciuild end the war bv stop-

ping e j 'in I a I urn of ammunition.

Holt Denies Charga.
Mineola, I.. I., July - ruder clos

questioning bv police and county
,. , , Prank Holt cm-

, , . , .

,,..., f i I, .,
and Harvard universities, wanted on a
charge of having murdered his wife.
The asoiiliiut of J. P Morgan .n.nn- -

"I ..ever heard of this man Muev
ier

ine ihiii lid not a ft Hdt'i
.icinal a riniii nn proi.s.i r..n
( ti ll the complete history of his lif

Iir. p. Lago.u, phvsb inn of thscoun.
j T7, ; 7, '

(Continued o Ta riv.)

-- ;: , but added 'nd "" lh"' "v"
,

,s,r,.
,,l,w- ,,nl, :. .: do ul u - Holt declare.!r,M.ss Addam sv that in h- -r travel. !

in each."'., inforuied tlin. he was believed Mshe found Iwi, distinct parties,.it. i il... war. be the former Harvard professor.

struggle hi

military Insists

fyiitrol

banker

show


